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. ri estate of theI MIT H lUlir Ol '

You can't go 'way
without a smart straw
hat and it's hard to get a

"smart" straw that isn't
a Kuhn quality.

Sennits are very pop-

ular.
Have us show you the

different styles we have
J at

$2 $3 and $4I Kuhns'
H Modern Clothes

Come ct w Wash. Ave.

i The Man Who Put the
I E E slnJFB E T

y JB Look for This Trade-Mar- Plo- -
j msl turc on the Libtl lvhcn buying

j Mm ADEN'S F00TEASE
1iBHEb9 The Antiseptic rowder for

der. Achinc Feet- - Sold every-
where, 2Sc. Sample FRFF.. Address,

ALLEN S. OLMSTED. Lc Roy. N. Y.
mmi i mm m mi - - -

I SERVICE,
That is one of the features at
our store you get what you

I,1 want when you want it. If
you can't come, send the chil- -

dren, or phone 385 We de

liver free.

I E. F.Misch,
I DRUGS

Washington at 25th St.
"We are in

health."
business for your

I WATCH REPAIRING
I is done here thoroughly We don't

kW nng your time piece up after put- -

B tins a little oil on It and call ItB (1 cleaned. We t2ke it all apart and
carefully clean ever: pan of it. So
confident are we of our work thatH we guarantee It for a year Send us

j your watch when Jt doesn't go right
H nd we'll make a new one of it for

I Harry Davis
At the Sign of the Diamond Ring.
The Store With the Guarantee.

pjpBOMMMsMMMiiiiiMBasBSiiiiiSiiiiHiHiHMB

fjij( Clearance Sale
4gfpf t Sp&ciats for Friday

f af Saturday
. Every woman should attend this sale if
she's planning a new hat, because the event has to do with the fresh-
est and choicest stocks of smart new summer shapes, as well as novel-
ty trimmings, besides the prices are the lowest yet offered this sea-

son. Make the most of it. Ladies' and Childrens' trimmed and un-trimm- ed

hats in the uptodate and fashionable styles, Values

NOW -- 95c --i
A new shipment of the latest novelties in JS.mid-summ- er hats just received. Wjsj! mWCome and see this wonderful display. "nB VHCs
LEADER MILLINERY lffp

2351 Washington Avenue. I '

I $t INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANYH I Phone 23. 2420 Wash. Ave. jj

mk Round Steak, per pound 17$ Chuck Steak, per pound 15 jgn

L.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho reader!! of Ibln parxr will b' pltUWd to

loaro thnt tbffro lc ul one drroilod dlneasc
tlit tclenco bus bon oblo to euro In l l
Jtacoe. nd that Is Calnrrh Haifa Catarrh Cure
l th" only rmsltlTr euro now knowu to the med-
ical fratrrnilT Catarrh n constitutional
dliteaap, require a treatment-I!aU-

CnUrrb Can U tWea luteruully. acting;
dlrcctl.r upon the hliod and mucous surface of
lot "jflteai thereby destroying 'be foundation

f the dUeunn, und filing the patient Htrcneth
by building up the COUatlttlUon und mwlHtlnC Da
ture In ,jf.riK In w,,cV The pruprli t..r burn
M much faith in lis cnxatlru power that thcr

ffer Our Hundred Dollurs fir nnv cane that It
folia to cure. Bend tor list of tenlnionlals.

AddreM P J CHENEY & CO . Tolcd. O.
by nil Druggist!. 75c.

Take Hall's Katclljr PJUl for coUBtlpalloo.

OF INTEREST

I TRAVELERS
TO

Travelers who pro-

vide themselves with n

Letter of Credit or

Tra velers' C li q u c

which i his bank furn-

ishes ore freed from

the many risks ami in--

eonventieiices entailed

by carrying the actual

currency.

Our Letters of Credit

and Travelers' Cheques

are honored in all parts

of the world

It's easy to select the

best repair shop in

town.

Come to ours.

Claries
PROBATE AND

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE
Consul County Clerk or the Respec-

tive Signers for Further
nf ormatlon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the district court of Weber

county, Utah
Estate of James Clinton Jones, de-

ceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
office of A G. Horn, attorney at law,
L'4L'l 'aliini;ton aenue Ogden City,
Utah on or before September 15th
1 1J

EVA 3 ONES,
Admiuistrator.

A. G HORN
Attorney for said estate.

LEGAL

NOTICE
Notice Is given that pursuant to di-

rection of the Board of County Com
mlssioners of Weber County, Utah
and Section ."J7. .",js RJ9 and 5 SO of
the Compiled Laws of Utah, 1907. bids
will be received at my office until
June 16, 1913, for such books, blanks
and stationery as may be required by
the several county officers of Bald
county during the year beginning luh
1, 1913 The probable quantity of
eaeh Item may be ascertained by re-

ferring to the estimates of the game
prepared by the several officers and
on file in mj offlee: and to hi h

reieronee is hereby made. All bids
shall state separately the price oi'
each i'em of books, blank and sta-
tionery to be furnished and the ripht
Is reserved on behalf of the Board
of County Commissioners to accept
or reject any and all bids, or to ac- -

ept or reject a part of any bid The
part to whom the contract is award-
ed will be required to give a bond for
the faithful performance of the con-
tract

Bids will also be received until
June 1$, 1913, for the publication of
count reports, notices and adver

se men t p. during the year Including
the delinquent tax list, beginning July
1. 1913, the right being reserved by
the board of county commissioners to
reject any and all bids and to readver-tlse- .

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners

S G. DYE.
I OUnty Auditor

Ogden. Utah. May 31, 1913
Bate of first publication June 2 1913
Date of last publication. June 12, 1913.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for building sew-

ers Id Sewer District No. 116. being
Bl inker avenue between 25th ami 26th
Streets. Wall avenue between 20th
and 21st Streets and 20th Street be-
tween Washington and Wall Ave-
nues; under plans and specifications
prepared by the City Engineer and
approved by the Board of City

Will be received at the office of the
City Engineer in the City Hall, at Og-
den City, Utah, until 10 o'clock a.
in on the 24th day of June. 1913, at
which time all proposals received will
be publicly openen and read aloud

Plans and specifications can be ob-
tained upon application at the office
of tho City Engineer after June 7th
1913.

The right is reserved to reject any
or nil bids and to waive any defects.

By order of the Board of Commls
sloners

H. J. CRAVEN. City Engineer.
First publication, May 31st, 1913.
Last publication, June 23rd, 1913.

NOTICE ON ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE

In the District Court of the Countv
of Weber. State of Utah

In the matter of the estate of John
T. Ballanlyne, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Harri-
son B Child, the Hole administrator
of the estate of John T. Ballantyne,
deceased, lias filed with the under-signed Clerk of said court, his peti-
tion pr.iviiig for an order of said
court authorizing him to mortgage

said " ihe nm of $8500 00

and for 'he purposes therein net
forth; and thi on the Sf8th day of
May, 1913, ihe abose uamed court
duly made and entered an order re-- '
ouiring all persons In rested there
in to appear before s.wd court ou j
Monday, th N.utu day of June, 1913,

I at 10 o'clock a m, ii the cov.rt room
of such court In the County Court
House In Ogden City, In said County
of Weber, to show c ause why ihe
whole or such real estate which is
hereinafter described should not be
mortgaged ns prayed for in the peti-

tion. The real estate referred to Is

desenbed as follows
The northwest quarter of the north-

east quarter of section 13, In Town-
ship l ive North, of Range Two West
of the Salt Lake Meridian, United
States Survey, containing forty acres,
and a part of the southeast quarter
of sretlon 12 in aaid township and
range, bounded as follows Begin-

ning at the southwest corner of said
quarter section and running thonce
north l minutes east 98 06 feet along
the quarter section line ; thence north
89 degrees 10 minutes east 1332.6 feet;
thence south 4 minutes west 98 06
I thence south 89 degrees 10 min-
utes west 1332 6 feet to the place
of beginning, containing three acres.
The saitl forty-thre- o acres com-
prised tho homestead of the deceased,
at the time of his death, and upon
which his dwelling house Is sltuateu

Also the sou h west quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 11, in
the Township and range aforesaid

Dated May 28th, 1913.
S G DYE. Clerk.
By Edith Reld. Deputy

C C Richards, Attorney for A-
dministrator.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice is hereby given by the Board

of Commissioners of Ogden City,
Utah, of the intentvon of said Board
of Commissioners to make the follow-

ing described improvements,
To create jfjth street from the east

side of Washington avenue to the
east side of Harrison avenue as a
paing district, and to pave the same
with either asphalt, Utah Rock as-

phalt, bltuhthic or Dolarway pave-

ment with the necessary concre'e
foundation, together with all neces-9-

r excavating and grading therefor,
and to defray the whole of tho cost
thereof, estimated at $40.512 00, be-D-

! 00 per lineal front foot for the
10 128 lineal front feet affected, by a
local assessment upon the lots and
pieces of ground within the follow
ing described district; being the dis- j

'iriet hereby declared to be benefit
ted and affected by aaid Improve-
ments.

si rip of land 50 feet wide abutting
on both sides of said 25th street, be-

ing parts of lots 1 to 5 Inclusive,
blot k 26; lots 1 and 2, bloek 27; Les-- t

r Park, block 28; lot3 6 and 7, bloek
15. lots 0 to 10 inclusive, block 16,.
and lots 6 and 7 block 17. all In
plat "A", lots fi and 7. block 5; lots
6 ro 10 Inclusive, block 6; lots 1 and
2, block 7, and lots 1 to 5 inciushe
block 8, all in plat "B"; lots 6 and
7, block 25; lots 1 to 5 inclusive,
block 32, all in plat "C; lota 1 to 4

Inclusive. Kershaw's Subdivision of
block 31, plat "C ; lots 1 to 5 inclu-sive- ,

bloek 1 and lots 1 to 5 inclu-
sive, block 2. Eccles' Subdivision; lots
4n to 52 inclusive. Capitol Block Sub-
division, lots 31 and 32, Riders' Sub-
division of block 31, plat "C"; lots 1

'
and 2 and 51 and 52. Coreys' Subdi- -

vision and lots 6 to 10 Inclusive,
Brinker & Hochstetler's Subdivision,
all of Ogden City Survey

All protests and objections to iho
carrying out of such intention must be
presented in writing to the City Re-

corder on or before the 16th day of
June, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m, that
being the time set by the board of
commissioners when they will hear
and consider such objections as may
be made thereto at the mayor's of
flee at the City hall, Ogden City. Utah.

By order of the Board of Commis
sioners of Ogden City, Utah.

Dated this 19th day of May. 191.T
A G. FELL, Mayor

H. J. CRAVEN, i ity Engineer.
First publication, May 23, 1913.
Last publication. June 14. 1913.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received al

the office of the City Engineer, m
the City Hall. Ogden City. Utah, up
to and including Monday, June 10,
1913 at 10 o'clock a. m, at which
time said bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud, for furnishing the ma
tertals and doing the work of paving;

11 tierson avenue from the south side 1

ol 26th street to the north side of 27th
street with a concrete base and

h asphalt wearing surface, or a
concrete base with a ?

Utah Rock Asphalt wearing surface,
together with the necessary grading I
and excavating therefor, to be known ;?
as paving district No las

All work to be done under plans and 4

specifications prepared bv the Citj
Engineer and approved by the Boaro
of Commissioners.

Plans, specifications and full infer- - J
matlon can be had upon application to
the City Engineer after June 5. 1913. II

The right Is resened to reject anv
or all bids and to waive any do
i' its

By order of the Board of Commis-sioner- s

Ep

H J CRAVEN. City Engineer. Wi
First publication, May 23, 19H
Last publication, June 14, 1913

.. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received K t

at the office of the City Engineer, in M ,

the City Hall. Ogden City. Utah up fc
to and including Monday, June li, Kj,
1913. at 10 o'clock a. m , a'.- - which time tsaid bids will be publicly opened and C
read aloud, for furnishing materials IT?
and doing the work of paing with

Wall avenue from the south CSte
side of 21st street to the south side
of 23d street, and Lincoln .". ui- t'roqi
the south side of 25th street to thai
south side of 26th streii. In Hie man- Hi
ner following, to wit; On Wall avu- - '
nue from the Bouth side of 21st street
to the south side of 23d street, grad
and pave and build curbs and gutter
On Lincoln avenue from the south side 1
of 25th street to the south side of 26th 1

street grade and pave. j
To be hereafter known as pavlc II

district No. 106 All work to be done
under plans and specifications p'
pared by the City Engineer and
proved by the board of commission-
ers.

Plans, specifications and full ln(r'
rnation can be had upon application to

the City Engineer after June 6. 19lM I
The right is reserved to reject t&tl

or nil bids and to waive any defe'H j
By order of the Board of 'Comffli,j

slonera.
H. J CRAVEN, li

City Engine?1"-- ! Jili
Flrsl publication. May 23 1913.
Last publication, June 14, 1913. jfcW

TO OUST DENVER
CITY OFFICIALS

Denver, Colo . June 5 Ouster pro-

ceedings against Henry J Arnold, Al-

lison Stocker and Daniel M Sullivan,
who refuse to deliver their rcspec-tiv- c

offices of maor, treasurer and
sheriff of Denver to the newly electedI commissioners, were filed in the dis-

trict court yesterday. The pioceed-ing- s

are in the nature of quo warran- -

to and seek to settle summarily all
controversy concerning the legality of
commission form of government

Former City Attorney W. H Bryanl
this morning formally delivered his
olfrlce to the newly appointed city
nitorne, I N Stevens snttliug any
question as to Stevens' right to hring
the suit against the old administra-
tion officers as city attorney

BP There is still expectancy of a cure
that will turn out to he a sell. Wash- -

I j , ington Post.
I "ion would prohably le surprised if'

you knew how much good has come
I out of your mistakes

JOHNSON I

GETS YEAR

Chicago, June 5 Jack Johrson,
the negro beavywelghl champion, yea
terda) was sentenced to onn iear and
one day in the state penitentiary al
Jollel and Fined $i 000 for violation
of the Mann white Blave act

Sentence was pronounced on John-
son after Federal Judge Carpenter had
denied a motion for a new trial made
In counsel for the negro Johnson
obtained two weeks' time In which to
pri pare a writ of error and the bonds
for $80,000 on which he has heen at
liberty since his conviction, was al-

lowed to stand
Half a dozen deputy United Slates

marshals who had grouped them-

selves ahout Johnson In anticipation
of resistance when the prison sentence
was given left the room when Judge
Carpenter announced that the fighter
could continue temporarily at liberty

The sentence to the state penlten
Mary is the result of a recent ordei
froii) Washington that all persons
convicted In the federal court of this
district should be sent to the state
prison owing to the crowded condition
of the federal penitentiary at Port
Leavenworth, Kan

Johnson left the court room declin-
ing that he would not give up his
fight for liberty and that if the writ
Ol error were denied ho would make
further anneals.

The arguments for a new trial
came up as a surprise late this after
noon The rase had not been set

and the proceedings began
with the unexpected appearance .n
i be court room of Johnson and his
lawyer

"It has been hard to determine what
punishment should be meted out in

.this case." said Judge Carpenter, in
passing sentence "We have had many
cases where violations of the Mann
act with a fine only. We have had
other cases where defendants have
been sentenced to one or two years in

the penitentiary The circumstances
in this case have been aggravating.
The life of the defendant by his own
admissions, has not been a moral one
The defendant is one of the best
known men of his race and his ex-

ample has been far reaching "

The court denied a request of coun-
sel for Johnson that the negro be al
lowed to serve the term in the city
Bridwell instead of the state's prison.

Johnson was convicted May 10 of
having paid for the transportation of
Belle Schreiber from Pittsburg to Chi-

cago
oo

MAKING HIS

LAST STAND

New York, June 5 A new trial for
Charles Becker, the police lieutenant
convicted of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal and now In the death house
at Sing Sing was sought In the su-
preme court yesterday on four
grounds

First that new evidence has beer,
discovered; second, that the verdict
of conviction was contrary to law and
against the weight of the testimony,
third, thai Sam H Haas, a juror, was
separated from the other jurymen on
two occasions when he visited a dent
ist's office, fourth that a new trial
should be granted in the interests of
justice

The motion was made before Jus-- !
tice Goff, who presided at Becker's
tnal Joseph Shay, Becker's lawyer
submitted twenty-fou- r affidavits, most
of which have already been made
public, of newspaper reporters and
others who talked with Sam BcheppS
when he returned to New York These
affidavits are in support of the con-

tention that Schepps was an accom-
plice of lack Rose In the murder, and
that therefore his testimony should
have been considered as such

Frank A Moss, the assistant district
attorney who conducted the prosecu-
tion, opposed the motion on which the
court did not rule.

DEFECT IN
I INCOME TAX

Washington, June 5 Before the
senate acts on the Underwood tariff
bill the income tax section will be
amended to rented) a defect which, it
was discovered yesterday would make
the measure unconstitutional When
the framers of the income tax provi-
sion fixed January 1, 191 J, as the date
Irom which to compute incomes for
taxation, they overlooked the fact that
the constitutional amendment author-
izing an income tax was not proclaim-
ed as ratified until Februar 25. 1913
This fact was brought to the atten-
tion of the senate finance subcom-
mittee which has the Income tax un-

der consideration and an amendment
probably will be drafted at once.

Aside from the constitutional de-
fect, arguments have been presented
in favor of making the taxable in-

come accrue for the first year from
July 1 or later As far as the con-

stitutional limit is concerned. It would
be legal to compute incomes for 1913
from March 1.

Senator Williams' subcommittee
still has under advisement the scores
of protests furnished by officers of
mutual life Insurance companies
against their inclusion under provi-
sions of the income tax law. The
committee still is considering an
amendment which would give such
mutual concerns exemption if they are
able to prove, after the tax has been
assessed, that they are not conducted
for profit and that all of their sur-
plus earnings are participated in by
the policy holdere.

Action by the subcommittee to be
ratified by the finance committee in
putting live stock and grains on the

free list, retaining on the-- free Us;

also meats, flour and oatmeal, it is
expected, will arouse protests from
farmers and farm organizations, but
the committee will hold to this solu-
tion of the problem presented in the
Underwood bill of equalizing agri-

cultural raw materials and their pro-

ducts. One vigorous protest came
from the corn belt of Iowa before the
action was announced.

on

TIME FOR ARREST
OF RIOT AGITATOR

Paterson, June 5 Hannah Silver-
man, described ns a "leader among
Pnterson's idle silk workers was the
chief litairc of Interest yesterday when
thirty live strikers and sympathizers
were placed on trial charged with un-

lawful assemblage. The defendants
were pkkets about a silk mill on
April 15 and refused to move when
ordered to do so by the police U

cording to the Indictment.
The police were buffeted by 400 to

Sou pickets and besought Hannah Sil-

verman to appeal t the mob for or-de-

Mrs Hestern Pinns testified
that the girl only laughed at the re
quest

The prosecution rested its case af-

ter calling half a dozen police officer
After Judge Klenert had denied a

motion to dismiss the defendant i

Hannah Silverman was called as first
witness for the defense She is 17

years old and the only woman among
the prisoners. She testified she was
a picket on the day ol her anvsi and
urged the throng to be orderly, but
no attention was paid to her Later
she was standing to one side, ah"
said, when a policeman took hold of
her, saying

It's about lime you were arrested "

She testified she was orderly and
that her arrest was unwarranted.

rr -

WAR DEBT

OF BALKANS

Paris, June 5 Fifty delegates of
the great European powers and of
the Balkan states met al the French
foreign office yesterday to settle the
financial questions arising out ol the
recent war In Turkey and especially
to determine what jwrtlon of the Ot-

toman debt must be inken oer b the
Balkan allies The will also con-
sider the question of a wai Indent
aity Their deliberations will prob-
ably last a considerable time

Stephen Pichon, the Freni h foreign
minister, presided at today's meeting
He opened the session with a speech
In which he sxzpressed hopes for n

satisfactory outcome He afterward
gave a luncheon In honor of the dele-
gates.

oo

HERDER KILLED

BY BOLT OF

LIGHTNING

Brighurn City. June 4 One stroke
of lightning in Pocatello valley, Box
Elder county, yesterday afternoon
killed Areil Christenson. a Bheep
herder employed by a Beaver City
firm. Christenson s faithful ,iok was
killed also, and lay al his side, ten
miles west of the Indian village, Wa-

shakie Christenson was struck on
the head and instantly killed.

When the body was flr6t discovered
at an early hour this morning by
farmers residing In the immediate
neighborhood, a rush message v. is
sent to Sheriff .Joseph Olsen and
County Attorney William T l)wt. that
Christenson had been killed by foul
play, and the officials made a hurried
trip out there to investigate They
soon determined, however, that the
man was killed by lightning Farm-
ers told tho officials that but one
flash had been noticed

The bod will be shipped to Hyrum
in Cache county, where Christenson
had a wife and three small children

DEATH SUMMONS
NOTED HOTEL MAN

Salt Lake, June 5. Wesley Austin,
assistant manager of the Hotel Utah,
was stricken last Friday with a stroke
of paralysis, died peacefully yester- -

day morning at 0 45 o'clock. After!
the attack Mr Austin was practically
unconscious all the time, although be
regained consciousness several times
for a few moments.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been completed, but will probably bo
anounced today upon the arrival of
Mr Austin's brother George from
Detroit. .Mich. His niece Mrs. Nod-hea-

arrived from that city yester-da- j
afternoon.

The stroke which caused Mr. Aus-
tin's death was suffered some time
Frldaj nlghl Saturday morning the
maid found him lying near the door
of his room on the floor. The door
had been partlv pushed open, and It
is supposed that feeling the attack
cominir on be had attempted to get
to the telephone to call for help
When found he was unconscious
Qeorge O Roll', manager of the hotel,
and D A H Carter were called. As
an emergency measure a hypodermic
injection was administered, and when
the patient recovered consciousness
it was found that his left arm, left
leg and part of his mount anil tongue
had become compl itely paralyzed Dr
A Hosmcr was called in to asBist,
and the two physicians save narcotics
to produce sleep Since then the
stricken man has alternated between
a state of coma produced by drugs
ahd periods of us wake-
fulness Inning his brief periods of
consciousness he laughed and Joked
with those who visited him.

WELCOME NEWS
FOR OGDEN PEOPLE
Ogden people who have stomach

and bowel trouble will be glad to
hear that the mixture of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. known
as Adler-i-k- can be obtained at
A. R. Mclntyre. Druggist. 2421 Wash-
ington Av e. It has been found that
JUST A SINGLE DOSE of Adler-l-lisuall- y

relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation QUICK-
LY because this simple new mixture
drains off such a surprising amount
Of old foul matter from tho body (Ad- -

vertisement.)
nn

WILL ESTABLISH
SPAWNING CAMPS

F W Chambers, state fish and
game commissioner, left yesterday
morning for Kish lake. Sevier county,
where he will establish spawning
camps There are now three spawn-
ing stations, one in Provo on the
Provo river. I'.nisuitch, Oarfield
county, on Panguitch lake and Blue
Sprink creek, and one in Sevier
count) Mr Chambers, assisted by
his deputies, will collect enough eggs
from the three stations to supply all
the state hatcheries for the Bummer
hatch eH plans to stay a month

The fishing season opens this year
June 15 and no matter how anxious
the fishermen are to get busy, the
state department savs no flsbliiK will
be permlited until midnight of lune
14 After the season opens the limit
will be fifty pounds in possession at
one time and fifteen pounds a das

The state fish department has p

cently received a number of inquiries
concerning a darkness and daylight
clause which misinformed persons
suppose is In the law. Letters stat-In- g

the law, that 'he closed hours
are between 0 o'clock at night and
3 o'clock .In the morning, have been
sent out.

oo

GOTHAM POLICE
ARE INEFFECTIVE

New York. June I. Gambling and
the social el hy e been allowed to
exist in this city because of ineffect-
ive efforts by the police to eradicate
them, was charged yesterday in a
report to the board of aldermen i

the special aldcrmanlc committee that
investigated the olice department al
ler the murder of Herman Rosenthal,
the gambler, last July A previous
report recommended to Mayor Gay-no- r

ihe removal of Police Commission-
er Waldo.

The report says the mayor and his
commissioners bad endeavored to
force ihe laws against gambling, but
their efforts were ineffective, while it
has been the policy of two officials
to enforce laws against the social evil
"only where outward conditions were
disorder! or upon persistent com-
plaint."

NEW COMET IS
TO BE SEEN

The honor of the first comet dis-

covery of the present year has fallen
to the large telescope of the Ni
observatory, which has certainh bee n

the most successful instrument in this
branch of astronomy since Prof. Per-rin-

gave up the search for comets a I

the Lick observatory. This ie.., ,,..

Is thirty inches in diameter, and with
it M Giacobini discovered twelve-comet- s

between the years l&HG and
1907.

M Schaumasse, who at present has
harge of the instrument, has air. ady

I discovered four comets PHlc. 1911h,j

1912b laid now 1913a so that he bids
fair to make a record. It Is very
unlikely that any observers with
smaller instruments will have an.
chance in the future of discovering
these f.ilnt objects, as tho space pene
(rating power of a telescope is in
direct proportion to the square of the
iperture, and this observer makes a

spec laity of searching Tor them. A

leeker after comets works everv clear
nihf in the year, in the absence of
the moon: when the moon rises, he

oes to bed and similarly when the
moon sets he gets up. so that his hours
of slumber are Intermittent to say
the least

The present comet was discovered
on May 7. and at that time was of the
tenth magnitude, and only visible in
the larger telescopes. It Is now, hov -

ever, brightening so rapidly that hopes
may be entertained that it will short lv
become visible to the naked eye. An
observation last night showed It oil
about the sixth magnitude, a hay.
nebulous object without any appear- -

ance of a tail It is at present sit-

uated 2 degrees north of the star Dta,
in the constellation Hercules; is di-

rectly overhead at midnight and is
moving in a westerly direction The
comet can be easily seen in an ordi-na- r

opera glass.
oo

MASHER'S "HELLO" '

COSTS HIM $25

Milwaukee. June 5. After endeav-
oring for two years to become ac
rpialnted with a younj; woman here,
Max Schuster summoned enough cour-
age to speak to her yesterday. Hia
first word caused his arresi Schuster
saw Miss Tena Safer two years ago
and has watched and followed her
daily since that lime. Miss Safer
appealed to the police but was told
thej could do nothing until the man
addressed her Schuster and Miss Sa-
fer met m a crowded car and he said

Hello" He was Immediately arrest-
ed and fined $26.

AWARDS CONTRACT FOR
SUBMARINE

Washington, lune A Secretary
Daniels awarded the contract for the
construction of the submarine tender
Bushnell to the Seattle Drydock and
Construction company of Seattle,
Wash at $935,000 The vessel is to
be delivered to the Bremerton navy
yard in -- 1 months. i

oo

CLERGYMAN VOTES
AGAINST DRY BILL
Springfield. Ill June 5. Represen-tativ- e

F E J Lloyd of Chicago, Pro-- 1

gressive. a clergyman, voted yester-
day against the residence disirict bill,
a local option measure, which was
passed bj the lower house of the II- -
linois legislature.

In explaining his vote he declared,
he was more man than clergyman
and said he would rather see Illinois'
tree thau sober.

"I have always been on the side
of warm-hearte- d good fellows, ' said
the clergyman legislator 'I have sa
with my friends and drank a glass
of beer and will do it again I am
here to serve my Independence and
manhood I have done more In SO

years to rescue drunkards than most
men, but I would rather see Illinois
free than sober."

STATE OFFICIALS TO
INSPECT DAIRIES

For the purpose of making an in-

spection ol the dairies of Cache and
Box Elder coumies illard Hansen,
state dairy and food Inspector, and
James Clawsdn, member of the state
dairy and tood bureau, left yesterday
These officials expect to be gone
about four days

Inspection trips ore made whenever!
tho department thinks conditions re- -
quire them, and while there have been
no reports of bad conditions In the
counties named it was thought best
on account of the likelihood of milk
Infection at this season of the year
to look over the many dairies in the
counties.

FIRE THREATENS TOWN
Vallej City, Kan, June 4. -- Four

buildings were destroyed, many other
damages, and the entire town threat
ened with destruction by a fire that
started early today. Firemen sum
moned from Wichita with their equip
ment, put out the fire. No estimate

of the loss is estimated


